SGF Project Summary
Project Title: Community based knowledge for sustainable coastal and marine resources
management
Grantee: Sustainable Development Foundation [SDF]
Project Location: Laem Klad Sub-District in Muang District and Mai Rood Sub-District in Klong
Yai District, Trat Province. The networking and knowledge management will impact 5 Subdistricts in Ao Trad.
Topic/Themes of the project: Knowledge management
Duration: 12 Months
MFF Grant Amount: THB 796,450
Background: Laem Klad and Mai Rood Sub-districts have diverse biodiversity and marine and
coastal resources ranging from mangroves, salt marsh to rare marine animals and are
neighbouring with Cambodia. Locals have experience and knowledge in coastal conservation
passing from generation to generation. However, no structured documentation on such
experiences and lessons learned is available and shared among relevant stakeholders and the
general public. Documentation and knowledge sharing will enable locals and relevant
stakeholders to develop recommendations and measures on resource conservation and
sustainable development.
In addition, SDF and Kasetsart University will assist MFF/SGF in documenting good practices
and lessons learned from the communities and in supporting the monitoring process of
grantees.
Target beneficiaries: Mairood Sub-District: 1,120 out of 1,408 households who earn their living
through fishery and agriculture and depend upon provisions of marines for livelihood activities.
The per capita income is THB 25,000.
Laem Klad Sub-District: 2,000 out of 2,501 households who earn their living through fishery and
agriculture and depend upon provisions of marines for livelihood activities. The per capita
income is THB 23,000.
Main Activities

Main Anticipated
Result

Indicators/Baseline
data

1. Developing
database and
knowledge on
marine and
coastal resource
conservation
through
consultation

1. Guideline and
database on marine
and coastal resource
conservation is
developed and used
as knowledge
management tools.
2. Locals have increased
capacity on

1. 1 inception meeting
with locals and relevant
stakeholders is
conducted.
2. 1 capacity building
training on data
collection and knowledge
management process is
conducted.

Results Framework
Output Objective
Code
Output objective 1
Indicator 10

meetings and
workshops
3.

4.

2. Enhancing
capacity on
marine and
coastal natural
resources
conservation to
community
members

5.

6.

7.

knowledge
management.
Knowledge and
lessons learned from
projects are
documented and
analyzed.
Knowledge
management
materials are
produced and
disseminated to locals
and public.
Developed database
and knowledge is
accessible and used
in marine and coastal
resource management
by locals and
governmental
agencies.
Local knowledge and
lessons learned are
replicated in other
areas.
Network among locals
and stakeholders on
environmental
conservation is
strengthened.

3. At least 35 locals
participated in
consultation meetings
and capacity building
workshops.

4. 2 consultation
meetings to discuss on
knowledge and lessons
learned.
5. At least 120 locals
and stakeholders
discuss and provide
comments to developed
sets of knowledge.
6. Knowledge gained
and lessons learned on
marine and coastal
resource conservation is
disseminated to at least
120 fisheries community
members, stakeholders
and public.

Output objective 1
Indicator 6

Co-Financing Partner(s)
Co-Financing Partner(s)
Community
Laem Klad and Mairood Tambon
Administration Office
Sustainable Development
Foundation [SDF]
Total

In kind contribution

In cash contribution

15,500

-

121,000

-

42,000

243,400

178,500

243,400

